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~'\X "\~ALYSIS OF THE CRANIAI, GANGLIA OF 
8QUALCS ACAN1'HIAS. 
SALLY P. HUGHES. 
This a11al.rnis eonfirms to a large degree the observatious of 
Strong: (190:3) and Landacre (1Dl6). In Squalus acanthfos the 
fifth. seventh and eighth nerves arise. close together from thL• 
wall of the medulla and form a r·omplex of roots, g·an}.dia and 
fihrr tracts. 'faking them np in order, the gasserian or fifth 
m·rw ganglion is seen to be a larg·e hourglass-shaped mass. ex-
te11lling <>nt ventro-laterall,,-from the hrain ·wall: the distal part 
g·ives rise to the maxillaris Y aJHl the proximal part to thr super-
ficial opthalmic Y awl the marnlilnhar Y. 'l'lie profunclns gang-
lion is entirel,\· distinct from the g·asserian. It is in contact 
(lorsall,\· with the anterior lati>ral line g·a11glioa which S\Yeeps 
out in a srn1icirele lateral!,\·, nrarly hiding the trigrminal ganglia. 
'rhr fihrrs of the superficial ophthalmic V join those of the pro-
fundns at thr ventro-medial rtlg·c of th.e profumlus g·anglion 
alHl JHl"'s togPther with them in a !'ornpact tract along the dorsal 
edge of thr gasserian. entering the brain as the first and proh-
ahl,\· the thirrl roots of the fifth nerve. The second root is of 
Yi~ceral motor fibers from the mandibular V. the third is sensory. 
then hrn small motor roots, followed by the main sensor,\· root of 
the trigeminus, with a few motor fibers running with it. 
The lateral line fibers of the complex are restricted to the 
seventh. There are three lateral ]ine ganidia in this complex-
onc for the superficial ophthalmic, one for the 1.mccalis (these 
two are in contact where the flattened head of the infraorbital 
trnnk meets the ophthalmie). awl one situated out on the hy-
ornandibnlar trunk, the external mandibular ganglion. This ]ast 
is a round column of cells whieh does not affect the shape of 
the m•ryc trunk. The fibers of the mandibularis (•xtrrnns join 
those of the lmcealis to form a large ascending· root which arises 
from the lateral line Jobe of the hrain. 'l'he snperfaial ophthal-
mie fibers pass thr01wh this.canclall~-. forming thP yrntral latPral 
line root. 
Tlte YIIIth ganglion is closely bounded ventrall,Y h~- thl' lat-
<'ral line root. It comprises a proximal vestihular portion arnl a 
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more columnar posterior saccular portion. 'l'he auditory fibers 
enter the brain in a ('Ompact root just posterior and ventral to 
the lateral line roots. 
'rhe geuiculate or visceral VII ganglion is a triangular mass 
quite distinct from the rest, in contaet caudally with the pos-
terior lateral line ganglion. 'rhe roots of the VII-VIII complex 
are, from anterior to pmiterior: (1) the large ventral lateral 
line root, (2) a visceral root soon separating into a distinct 
dorsal commnnis and a veutral motor root, (a) the dorsal lateral 
line root, ( 4) rno8t posteriorly, the large auditory root. These 
do not follow each other in succession, hnt overlap to a large 
rxtent so that lateral Jim~, communis, visceral motor, and awli-
tory fibers may he sre11 leaving the hrain in a single sectin11. 
'rhe IXth nervP contains visceral sensory, visceral motor and 
lateral liue eornponents. 1t rises from the wall of the medulla 
hy a series of five roots. 'rhe first three are small motor roots, 
!'xtending i11 an attenuated tract much £aether anteriorly than 
the main root whid1 is largely visceral sensory. The lateral line 
root is a 1miall distinct tract entering the brain just ventral to 
the lateral line root of X. 'l'he ganglion lies at the end of a 
long· root, in a cavity of the cartilage of the ear capsule. 'l'he 
visceral ganglion forms a large oval enlargement on the nerve. 
'l'he lateral line gang·lion is a small mass of eells beginning· some-
what anterior to the vi8ceral ganglion. Though lying close 
to the latter, it i8 perfectly distinct from it. and its presence is 
indicatetl by an appreciable indentation in cross-section. 
The vagu8 nerve contains visceral sensory, visceral motor, gen-
eral cutaneous and lateral line components. The last two are 
distributed through supra-temporal and auricular rami to the 
canal organs of tlw posterior head regions and through a large 
lateralis trunk to the !'anal organs of the hody. The lateral 
line fibei·s rise in one large compact root just dorsal and ex-
tending slightly posterior to the lateral line root of IX. 'rhey 
pass posteriorly in a fiat rihbonlike band closely appressed to 
the brain wall. The lateral line ganglion shows evidence of seg-
mentation into three parts. The first is the most anterior part 
of the vagal ganglion, a slender column of cells which gives rise 
to the supra-temporal ramu8. .Ju8t posterior to this and for some 
distance in contact with it lies the major part of the ganglion, 
two sc•arcely separable masses o E eells from the first of which 
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rises the lateral line component of the auricular ramns. The 
third ganglion and the remaining fibers from the second ganglion 
form the main lateralis trunk. I fail to find a distinct root or 
µ:anglion for the small general cutaneous element in the vagus. 
Its fibers are distributed with thvse from the first two lateral 
line ganglia, a few entering the supratemporal X and the major 
part uniting in approximately equal portions with lateral line 
fillers to form the auricularis X. 'l'he visceral roots of the Xth 
Pxtend for a long distance postero-dorsally along the medulla 
wall. In the specimen studied there is a series of seventeen 
visceral roots. The majorit~· of these arP rnixrd, compriRing a 
\ride sensory strand and a small motor strand. 'l'he posterior 
( 4) roots are all motor. The motor fiberR arrange themselves 
in fairly definite Rtrands and are traeeahle through the large 
fibrous root of X to their distribution in the hranchial and 
visceral nerves. The visceral X ganglia show a segmentation into 
four branchial and one intestinal diviRions, all more or less in 
rontact, and the last two quite fused. The cervical plexus is 
composed of the hrn occipital nerves and a large motor and a 
small sensory element from each of the first three spinal nerves. 
'l'hongh closely in contact with the vagnR for some distance there 
is no interchange of fibers. 
DEP-1.RTMENT OF ZOOLOGY, 
GRJXNELL COLLEGE. 
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